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The name uf the 11uthor must uccoaupan.r all contrlbulluus, copy to 
be wrltteu on om· !~ltJ~ of JHIJtt>r only. 
Jfor mlwrtlsllll( ratts llfJpl~· to Lh.- Buslnc~s ::\In umter. 
All Comunlcntlonl'l sltould be Hllllre~td to Tau.: .\NCIHHt. Hope 
'ollt.~bre. llollamt, lllcb. 
m. ' 'J'IIEH in ·tit.ution · ha,·e their ·o llc.·g-~ song.·, :\IHI why should not I lop 'ollc.:ge l1:1n~ its ~ t·o llc.•ction·? .\lumni tdl u · that :tmon~ 
lht• mo. l pl<.•asanl n•coll diems of . lu<l •nl cl:\y ur • 
the son~· whic:h wcr • I •:trne<l wltil • n.t c.·oll<•gt•. 
~ollting c:ould lw more.· plt·a :ult. for ·tnd •nt l<':t\·-
ing Hope titan to r •m<.•mbl' · lwr in ong-. .\Iau,· 
.,II 
collc.·u tra<lilion · d • 'l'lTl' to i,e titus r mt•mher ·d. 
.. 
and tlw prai ~s of :\l:1cntawa Bay :nic.l HiY 'I' ('Oulc.l 
furni h JUtm. · a th<.•m for collt>g • . on~. A t·ollt·<·-
tion of t·ou ing: air woul<l awakt.•n an intcn·sl in 
• 
musi · among th' · tudcnts. which i \ '('1'.\" c.l sirablc. 
,\.ill uot omc of our musi<.·-lc)\: in~ n.l111nni and stu-
~ . 
<.l nt.· htlw t lli mn.ttcr in hand '! L t. th few songs 
whicll han• ht•c.•n sung at :tlumni g:tlhcrincr he :1 
aulclt•u around whi ·h to gatlwr th i <.·oiled ion. 
)fauy alumni ·oulcl {·ont.rilntt · •ancl t':t ·h o-r~'duating 
<.'Ia s hould he cxpc('t •cl lo furni h at l<'n. t ont• ap-
propriatt• song. 'l'ht•n Gt a !tort timt• I lope ( 'ollt'g"l' 
woulcl ltttYl~ its own <.:oil ·~lion of ong . 'Yt• hall 
h(' ,·cry glad t I war from frit.•ud in len• ted in 
thi · lll:lltt• r. 
" 
~ 'OJU)}X(; to prt-\·iou'-! uoti<:t'. Pr f. P .. \ . ·~ ;-. Latta c·nlt·n•d lll)Oil his duties oil Fritl:ty i ~ , 
... .:. -'lan:h I llth. and formall.'· oppn •d the ~or-
mal lh·p•trtnwnt of I I opt• ('olll'g"<'. TIH• atTttll;.! •-
lllt'ttl :tt JH't•st.'tlf j.._ pro\ h-ional or pn•paralory. lit• 
will nwc . 'l tilt• (: r:lllllll:.tr ~dwol das.·t·~ :t!" llt<•y an.' 
(•xi. ·tin!!. and ;.rin• ~JWt·ial drill in lho.·t• hr:llH:hl' · f 
sltuly wltkh :tn· n•quin•d of tead1•t-... From ;unong 
tlto.·t.· :tln•:tdy in tit .. in:-,litutioll, and f1·om lhos • who 
m:ty t'Oill • for the ~pt•ciaf purpo P of r C(' iYina in-
~tl'IH'tion in didadi<·s. l'lc: . . lw will onrnnii'.e <·Ia c 
• 
in the lH'W ch·parlml•nt. <lttit • :t uumh('l' of out· stu-
dents han• expn·~s •cl llwir int<•ntion of l:tkincr th 
::\orm:tl ('our!-.t'. :-.o f:1r :1. may lit: in th •ir power . 
. ·\ t the b(·~inu in~ of the.• uPxt tc.•rm Wt' hope t > w l]. 
c·ontt• quit"<' an :H:t'l':-. ion from 1 hos • who haY ht• ~n 
or c·xpt>d to l•c t~:H..:Iwrs in llu.• 'ommon , c:h ol of 
( )tlawa and .\ lll'~:lll Cuuntit• ~. ...\. Summer In titutc.• 
will follow. in .July and .\uo-u:t. umlC'r experienced 
inst ntc.:tors hut with Prof. L:1tta in t'lt:trgc. 
~ 0.\1 1.; int n· ·t is mnniftptcc.l b_r collt•tTt' tn· 
dent in \ 'ol.tpttk th' llt'\\ unin•r al lnn-
-) 
guagc. ~tudt•nt.· ltan.• thl'ir obbit• a well 
a~ othl•r da:; t•s of JH•rson.~ . ~uid :tt 
·· world l:m~ua~t· · · :tpp •!u·. to ht• ll(' f tb •sc• hob-
hie. . :\fan.· will h<.·~in it tu<ly tlJHI d riYC' pic· -
nrc antl umlouht clly OLD • littl • l>l'Olit from it. hut 
-
wh •thC'r tlt<.' acquir •m nt will •ycr prove of al.'tuul 
heu •fi t to the tud •n t n·mai n ~ to he ~ e u. Tn ' <:on-
struction of th<• htng-u:tg' i · :lltog'et.hcl' artitit-h.\1 
n~ry i m pl . an( 1 •a. i ly :u:q 11 ir ' ll. • \ ~ the worcls ar • 
mo tly lmrrow •d from the Eu~li h :tutl (; •t·man, our 
. lud •uts woulcl find little clifti(·uJty in ac:<tniring: :t 
Yoc·ahular.'· · . \ltog •ther the implicity and nov lt.'· 
will m:1k • tlll' :tuc.ly intcrc tiug-. 'l~be uuh· r itil' 
of )funic·h anrl ::\c\\· Ol'll•an~ h:tn. :dn•ady •stah-
l ish d dt:tit· · in Yolapiik. :uul otlt •r :u· cxpcet tl 
to follow. f this new m '(lium ' \'(•r becomes n. ' · 
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' metric system hns become non will r •gr t time miring the ''Pea ant Bard·· of Scotland when he is 
so \'i,·idJy pictured. that we can almo t ee him fol-
lowing hi ' plow. 3 ncl topping- now mul then to p n 
a f '"' swe t. mu e-inspired line 
spent in learning it. 
We ar glnd that ·we can r f r th r :u.l ' l ' to an 
able artie! on th' claim of\ olapiik in anotht•r col-
umn, which w tru t wiJI he carefully r acl hy all. All pre cnt w •r g-r •:ttly pi :t. d hy the c ll'<'-
turC'. , and many rcg-rettt•d that tlw audi<.•nc· •s w •r • 
not t•ntt•Jttitwd :tn hour· lou~c>r. mrm. qu~sti~~l of ·~h tltl~ting. 3[0Juluy for 
~ ~ .ttmda.' .1 :t hoJuhty. 1 · l•emg- <11 c·u. t•d 
in many eollegt•. . ~cn•ral in.'titutions 
h::w already gh·en tlw plan a fair trial ~tnd f. )I 
fully utisficd with tiJ r ult . trong- anrum •nt 
arc adnl.DC d in f:n·or f th ch~tll!!C. )Jon<.l tly' 
re<·itation are :tlmo t in,·nria bly the ' po 1• ~:t of ~he 
week, and worry on~r tile unprepnr '<1 l. 0 11 . un-
doubtedly <li turh th' · r t ,. which shouhl <:hnr-
ncterize the ubhatlJ duy. Th • fourth ·ommau<l-
ment i perhaps not actually l>rok n . .r •t the ·pirit 
of the commandm nt i ' ' iolat <l by worrying- on•r 
the next day' recitation·. 'hanging tlw wet·klr 
holiday from • ntunlay to )1 nc.l:ty would <limini -i1 
tbe temptation to (le e ·rate tht" ~ahhctth. and would 
fm·e,·er hani h ih '· blu )lon<by... The <:h:mcr, 
1""1 
would al o he Y ~ry <l·Hirahl to many of our ·tu-
dent wh live out "id of the il\· :uul Yi.·it, th •ir 
homes at the end of acb we •k. Tt·, .. c tud nts ar, 
now ohlitrccl to ITO to much trotfhl• and t•xp ~n . 
tllttt the.r may 1' •turn in Lim for .Mon<l:ty·s.r '<:ita-
tion . ~ 
ome ye:u. ago the plan wn tl'i •d at TTopt• 'ol-
lcge, nud we belie,· . with ti<·<·e · · : hut for some rea. 
on or other our in ti tn tion h:v a CT:ti n r •tnrtH.•cl to 
the time-honor •d cu ·torn of a l aiur<lay holiday. 
",.. e conficl ntl.r h li \'t' that a change would prove 
ns beneficial for llope as it bu for 'oru •II aud ot h 1• 
m titntion . 
" r0 v ryint •r ting lt•ctut·es W(lt'<' <l•lker•d 
und r the mnnngem •nt. of tht• Frat •t'tl:ll 
• oci ty. incc our Ia. t i u . Tbc fir thy 
Dr. :eo. F. Hunting. suhj<.'ct '' l)ictur and Para-
bles ... how eel u lJow important :t po ' ition pi<·tm·, 
and parahl • hold in lit •t·atuJ'('. Xothina •mhel-
.h 0 
lS es Olll' lanauaue more and make it more im-
pres iYe than th' u · of illu tralion . E,·en a thP. 
Si«Tht of a 1 euutiful painting or a picc·c of ·tatnary 
make an ind lihle impr . ion on th' mind.·. 0 ~ 
P•uahle wh n aptly u •cl, i at tbc ame tim<.• pi 3 _ 
m. u !'n(l t' t t .. 
.... ue mc•morr. 
"He builded better than he knew. ·· 
de )p. w • watched tlw park 
A K I~ 0 a trip on 
I~a kc )1 i<:l1 ig :1n. 
unci itting on 
the cl cc k of tlw 
teamer. n th • 
nights Ltl •cl 
down lJea,·y and 
from the moke ·ta<·k 
hootin~ up into tbt> d:trkne . and. in a mom •nt. 
falling into th<• ahy of hl:\('klle . below. Tlw 
thou~.d1t pre ntt·d itself: How lik • th, tla l!C of 
aen iu · that ha,·e hone upon tb • world for a hrit•f 
in lant and tht>n hax' b •en qucuchecl in tb • <lark 
water of ohli ,·ion. Uyron aud l-'h •Jle,· (Tiittcr d 
·' 0 
for :.t bort space in .tb • firmament, tben nnk in tlw 
t•ngulftng clarkne s. Til' lh·es of Keats un<l l'h;tt-
l<.·rton were '\''II more entnc~t·<•nt. 
Among tho • who genius wa so earl.r <•xtin-
crui It d. wa 1 fcnr.'· Kirk(• \\'hitc. H • wa born in 
17H5. nn<l <lied in 1 ~1 0() Juwing- ju tarrh·ed ntman'. 
•:la~ · . IIi fatiH•r wa a buteber, of ~otting-ham. 
so b 1· t·trcum LuH· •s wcr su<'h a not to he ahlt• to 
nff(n·d Il enJ',Y upcrior :ulnmt:1a • . hut the hoy t'nrh· 
howed. an in atiabl <l ir, for I 'arning. "·bc~1 
u hout IX or '''en h • wrote a t•1le of ·t ' • · L• 
• • ' • \\' l • r .. dll-
igrant)'' hut · uch wa the <lill]clence whiell a t·on-
cion. nc . of acni u inspir •d. thnt b how 'll tht• 
·tory on l.r to a servant in the family whom h e had 
taught to read. Hi f ·1tbc1· ".,· 11 ·cl to 1 · 1 · ' )rrn a 11111 up 
to _l•i O\~·n tr:ule: hut his m ther was op~o eel to 
tilt .. \\ben he wa thirteen hi mother op('ned n 
hoardmg- dwol for ,·ouna l·ttlt'c Tl . . 
• .. • 11 lJ1(·r ased 
u_l ' l' ' ourcc o( the family. an<l •nuLl •d th m to 
g•,·c Henry hct.ter ad,·antag . Th' father deeided 
he ltouhl h{! apprenticed to the ho i rj· hu · ines~ .. 
but the mother perc<•i\'cd hi repugnnn<.· • to Uti , 
an(] ympathlz •d with hi d<' ire for nn edtt<::tti o u . 
.. II· must hn,· • th' 
. some mer to oc ·upy his mind '\ s l ' 
'llU ll ' ' IC 
. . . er ts another exnmpl' of the intlu ' . ' 
wh1 ·b th m th b · ( 11 c 
. . 
0 cr a 10 hupintr <·haractcr and trh·-
mo· du·•ction to u · rn1 ~ The econd 1 ctur r wa H , .. K rr D. Tupper, 
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moth r of a g-enius i · cilh ·t· in some n•. p •et. · a su-
pt•rior womnn. or. nt le:1st. is <.·:q.):lhle of sympathiz. 
intr with th a. pira.tion of till' dtihl. Hy .·kilful · 
mann~l'lll nt :11ul mudt ·<.·lf-dt•ni:tl. Hl·nr.'· w:t: at 
length :trti<·lt•(l to an nttorlH.'Y· :w<l l)(•gan Lh' ·t tt<ly 
of th • htw. Tl e appli<•tl him ' l•l.f with llllr<.'mitting 
tliligt•nc<.' to tll(ly. On ht·~innin~ th' t\Hly f 
Latin ht• st·arec·ly took tinw for his m :tis. and be 
·onJ'twat<•<l Lht• (in•l'l( \'t-rh in his walk~. ll t•. in n<l-
~""~ 
dition to thi,. :t<·quin·d a knowh·dg • of Italian. and 
nl o of ~pani~h :tn<l Portn~<·si• . H e <·n:.raged in 
<lehat • in th lit<.•r:u·y soci<•ty f ~ottinp:hnm. I l' 
wrot nrti(.'ll'. for th lo<·:tl pr<• ~ . . ~ome that be 
pnhli. ll <1 in th<• JJ,mtltl.'f .1/iJ'I'or. attr:t t<.•tl tll' attt•n-
tion of tht· puhli:->lwr . . :tn<l throqg'h th 'ir cn<·ourag<·-
m ent lw wa. iudut· •<1 to puhli.-h a Yolumc of po('tn . . 
thnt h might h ~ ahl(• toll •fr:t,\· ~ti. <.•xp ·n c at col-
lPgt'. The " luuw. "•dtil • il con~tain tl many l'l'ttdi-
ti .· an<l .·ho\n'd imm:aturity g-an• lltt<ll'niahle 'Yi-
<lcnc • of pocti(· go ·niu.. .. 'J'o nn F~~trly Primro:-.e .. 
mw of the pol'lll · founcl thl'n'~ll:-
'· ~lild o ffs pring of a d a rk nnd s ull e n ~ire ! 
\\' hose modest fo rm , Sl) de licntel y fin e, 
\ \';u ; nurs{•d in \\ hirling s t.orms, 
And cradled in the winds ,. 
Thee , when yo ung Spring fir ::;t'lu •stioned \\'inter's sway, 
And dared the l"turdy bluste re r w the fi ght, 
Thee on this b a nk h e threw 
To mark hi s , ·ic tory. 
In this low ,·ale, the prom is· o f the) car . 
Se re ne, thou o penest to the nip~ing gale, 
onoticcd and ;t}onc , 
Thy tender clc~nnc • . 
S o \'irtuc blooms, bro uj.!lH forth .amid the s to rms 
Of chill adve rs ity , in some lone \\ a lk 
Of life · he r:-ar!'> he r hl.·nd . 
Obscure and unobsen ·cd ; 
\\'hile e\·ery blea ching br •eze th;H on her blows, 
Chas tens her s po tless purity o f ~rea!>t , 
And hardens he r to h ear 
S erene the ills of life. ·· 
_\n,\· of o ur rL•ndc>t· c:u1 perceiv cle1 i<·<~<·y :uHl 
beaut.\· in m·h poetry, hut tit<' D,wlou J/t~ulld.'l ft,·-
rit,. f:1il •c.l to find nnythin~ to t·ommctHl. mHl allud-
ed to it in uc:h a. way ns to ninke it :tppcnr that 
H<•nry wa tryin~ to imp() c hntl ,. t· c upon the 
pu hi ic for the purpo c f ol>t:ttn i ng n u pport. It 
i not th lir t in tnuc • in whil'h r •Yi •w •r. hny ' 
bcC'n indi ·t·riminnting. In th • (•a ' of Byron th' 
criti ·i m of the i".J~diu/,,u·!Jh llet·it w rou ·etl hi: indig-
nation nml h' wrot • ·· l~ugti . h B:tr<l :nul ~cott-h 
H. ,·i wcr ., whi<.:h wa in fat't. the waking up of 
bis powers. Henrr wa afth·tccl diffi ·rently l>y the 
critiQism on bi work. He felt• it unjust, but was 
almost crushed u~· it. HoW(\\'er. the critici m ma.de 
• 
him :wquaint ' <1 with . 'outh ·'· th po •t. who encour· 
a_<T •tl him and b<•cam hi fri<•ntl. 
:"' 
.\t tltis tim onr po t' opiuion~ on 1' li~iou w re 
. om •whnt un. cttl c.l lmt tht• curat of ~ ttinahnm 
put into hi. ha.n<l " a hook- ott' .. F r 'of Truth, ' 
-whid1 llis&ipnlt•<l nil hi t.lonht . a.ntl le<.l to his 
unre ·n · •t l <'On <·ration to Gml. Thi chnnae in his 
Yi w I '<1 him. with his nc('n tol.llcd ardor to the 
d 't •rminntion of givinu up tlie· tudy of the law, 
an<l dt•voting- him >}f to th church. IIi friends 
w rc nll oppo: cd t tlli hut he felt that duty called 
ilim to acrifi{'(• hi. pro p ·ts of gain. and to devote 
him elf to th crvi •e of his fellow men and of ocl 
ll i (•mploycr rt'lca •t.l him fi·om his naagem nt 
with them. :uul om • gentlemen. ini rc ted in his 
h<•hal f, obtain cl :1 p:utial support for him nt Crun-
bridg-c.•. II pc·nt a f •w month in in ten c study 
pt·<•p:u·:-ttor,\· to cnt ring the uni,· )r ity and his ap-
p1ication nn<lt'nuined hi health. Then h was a.d-
vi:<·cl to • trh· for a Yac·nnt . ebol:u . hip. and this 
n•quir d n •w 11.pplit·ation. :Finding hi health would 
not pt.·rmit tlti.. he w nt <m with hi~ r gular stuclies 
for the unh· •rsity. li e allowed hims •If no r> t nor 
r •lax:1tion. II • nt up till two o ·<.,.lo k nt nin·bt, he 
ro . ... nt fin· . )liml noel hmly coulc.l not b ar the 
train. lie ht•<·am ill: no kill couhl tn·e bim· be 
:tnk into n stupor, and when bi brother who bad 
he'll sunnnoned. arri,·ed , Ht"nry lmcw him hut for 
:1 ll101lll'11L lle <lied Oct. 1!> 1 06. • ontllcy who 
has writtt·n hi hiogr:tphy. ay. of llim: .. Th re 
n n•r <•xi ,t ·c.l ~1 mor llutiful s n, a more affection-
at broth<.•r. a wnrtnl'l' friend nor a clevoutcr hri t-
i:ul. or hi pow ·r of mind it i ·up •rlluou to 
, pt•ali: : th ·y Wl'l't' acknowl ~dg •<1 wh r •Yer t1wy were 
kn wn. It w ultl be itllL' to . ay what hope w re 
•nt<·rtainetl of him. nml what ht• miu·ht h<tYe ace m-
pJish •tl in litcruture ... 
'fh' promi "'e f lli · youtb nod hi early death 
hav • thrown a mehlllcll ly inter t nround him that, 
l I · ,,.l.'t't'n<r .·1lonc would not baYe awak-p 1' w P· . us II ~ 
ent•tl. .\nd...rct. .. II huilded b tter than h • knew. u 
• \ intrle po m has m~<lc him known and cndearecv 
him to tll • 'bristinn worl<l. That po:)m is·· The 
. tar of llctltl •hem... It ha 1 e ~n ung hy as em-
hl•d m •n and wom u in tht• nt t congreuation ; the 
cttlcr amicl the fore ts of the north. and the pto-
net•r on the prniric of tbe west. The nilor bas 
bumm<.•tl it in hi niuht-wat<:h n the c1 p . Th 
m i ~ionary ha r -p at tl it in the jungle of India. 
('bildhoml hn Ji peel it. and old ag' clJantcd it. It 
ha~ c tnfortcd tllC lh·ing an<.l che •r •d the dyin<Y. 
The nrm.r of the J>otomne lay ncampeu b •fore 
Petersburg ttfter a clay of conflict. ~\.s the tars 
cnme out1 a single voice sang 
• • 'Vhen marshalled on the nightly plain. " 
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At tlw C('(>lld n•r o{h(•r \"o i l. . 1 'I . om t • unt1 1t ing- tlti · ll ('W l:tng uagl, and that nl1·t•mh- ·onsidl•nt-
. :~h· :• t tcntion i paid to it on tlli · . id<• of the .\tl:tn-
~ <·. It 1~111 , t h :td rn i Ll<'<l lh:t t. W(' en n no Ion a N· <'11-
s pn•atl fi'Oill,. l'<'~inwnt to l'<•g-inwnt. an<l the micrht,· 
host , w II d th(\ c:horu~ thai fi li ed tit ' Ya t C<~ill :_ 
draJ arch •d hy th •. J~.r:-
tlr<'h· Jtruore its l· l· · 1 · · 
. ~ · .um . . an( Jll. tJ<.·e ch •mam1 that 
" For ever and for e\·cr more w • cr iYC' 't f · 1 · '"' I a n.n· anc 11np:u·tinl Lwnrina. 
The ~ctr-thc Stctr of BC'thlehcm. ·· , . I I o :tpti '' from n>ln, tlJ<' g(•niti,· • <·n of ,·ol 
(:ocr ways :\l'(' uot Ill' wny . X ot in ,·:tin w :t . (world .~ nud the• root-wo rd piik. (. p eC'h. ) is tlw 
that. hort. )if '. Xot 1· 1, , .•. ,1. 11 til . ':ti<' Jlt "tlll'tl. l<•<l ll:tllH' ''" . tl t <> til Jn • . .. . ,_. . :-- •• ng-ungC' con truc:tccl 1>\· .Johanu 
to lum . . Had b liYt•cl st·ore of year .. l' ulrl h • Iuw • )f:trlm 't'bi<\.H'I': :t .a tholi l' pri<•. tot (' n .tnnz. lla-
aet·omph h cl m rc? \\·<.· eannot t<•ll · 1 t . 1 cle n . forth ex 1Jr }Jlii'J 0 f r . . l1 . , HI " <' em·u . o orm mg :m mt<'r-
t at g'l' nlu <..·on l'<· ratcd to U o cl i . hl •. ·c.l Jlis lif • ll:l~ro_n:ll lang uag<•. not to eli pin<.•(' nny of th ah·<•:uh· 
Wt•nt ~Ut tl th.C .. purk . Wl'r ' QlH.'fl(•h.ed in th wnt 1' • <'XJSt.lllg' i~Jioms. but to l' tahJi h :l lanaungc U )' t~ 
hut ht work. lll"'itrn ifi "tilt •1 1·t e 1 . ' :H ·CJIIII'C Slm JJl 1.11 t · · , , , . r • • 'Ill<'< . r matn. . . · ' con. rnd1on . and cn pahle of ex-
. L he nghteou !Jail him• ... . t·tt' 1• 11 tl 1. JH'C'.' lntr ·til f rm of t' 1 f tl · mcnt .. , u • , 1(' ll'ma- . ,.... . . < <.•as or ll' . OCial. <.·om m <.• r-
<.' l:tl. nnd . d ntifie n.·l·ltt'otl or I . 1 
· mau <Ill< . 
\\-~1. A. 'un: t~ JI~. ' tHJ . Tt nlphahct on i ' t! of twent ·- m·cn letters, nine-
----- . .. -.. ...... .... ~ \ ('11. con c>naut nnd t'i~ht ,·owcl ·, wlli('h reccin• the 
roL.ll'i iA~ COiltllll'lltal pronuncintion . n (', g.: 
H \ ' Hit. ,J. L\ X JH; H I \ •.. \X. 
Jl}; <lt•.imJ,iJity of :l 
llllh·c r al l:tntr u·t trt• 1• • ~ . :""' . 
<·on<· •tl<•d ''-'" nil eom-
pPtt•ut to judge.·. 
'ri le.' t hn• • t•xi. ·titw 
t"' 
l:lll~liH ;.! •. ·- Ell g I i H ". 
< ;cnn:ln. :111d Fr<' IH·h-
. . :tn• too difloi t·ult and 
comph<·:tktl t•Jtlwr in tht•i•· <TJ··un m ·tti .. 1 . 
t 
· · ( ·' n·• 1 n •re-
m '11 etymolotri •:t I 11 ·e 0 1• }) . • 
. ~ ~"" ' • l'OilUil( 'l:ltJOil f 
e lth l' one of tbem to In . ··I aim t o t il' ,. ·t· t'. or 
• • • • • '" < ts rn c· 10 11 of 
e~ 1 !l comtu;r :lll lilt •·national medium of eommu-
nt ·nhon. If tlwn we wi~h tool tain t ·I I 
• 1 1 n anguagc 
w are to look . om whe r •Lc for the n•ali;,.ation of 
our hop . 
• \ lancYu·ta . in <>t·cl ,1. t l . 
• :-- • 0 ll' 1111 " ' •r , alh· rHlopted 
mnst, of course. he x:tr<'tnC'ly imple both . 't. 
grammar and in its rntnx ·uHl , . •' 11 . •fn 1 
. ' . . . . . • ~ " capa J c o <'X-
pu . . mg wJtll acc-urac·y the m o t Yariccl me ntal pc.r-
·<.•ptton · lt ntlc nr • to hl' r, . · 1 1 ute- . • . . ( " . un p e and nu. C)-
Without X<:eptJOnS--an<l. ahc)\·e all. it honlcl 
h~n·e ome r1 finit<.• ' te f 
·h· I . . . m o con tru('tion, upon 
" H'! tt m1uht he • ·w 1 , 1 x IH < c a o<.·t·a io n nncl tl ' 
p•·oar·<>.· of th' ru '('. l'l'CJilin•H. • H 
.. ueh !\. language y olnpiik i ro} • l 
f 
. '" fllm<'C to h • '\llcl 
•t t r br1e tJ · · · · • · 
• y c:rn·ma It. more promin ut hw I I II 
a k the read r to ju<la fo r him elf . t . ·•· . l.'l t · · . •1 o l' u<'tltcr o r 
no tb t ehum l lik ·1,· to l> tt t . 1 ~ atnN. 
' I nc cl not n k I tl · 1 
. : Hn <. an upoloay for call. 
the attention of the reuder of T . ...e. tng-
. IH~ ..tl.~'('JIOR to this 
ubJ<.•ct; whe n w ) ar told that to-<.1 . . b 
·1r · " - :l) mm • t an on • 
Jilt IOn tn hurope ·u· either n I . 
• 
13 {JI)~ u <' of or . tudy-
a ''-" a in fath •r. 




" Ill :tl'll ill 
.. 0 ' 110. 
.. u .. pull. 
.. a 
.. hat, <·all. 
r, .. <.'a .. l':u·l. 
i'L .. ll .c plllllH' ( J.'n•JH:h.) 
. 'J'JH• t'O II SIIIl: t llt ~ han• tJw H:IIJH' !JOWCI'H ll!i in 
lr !-i lr . <'X<·c.·pt c.·. :.r. j. :tnd z. 
c is pl'onotlll<.·l•d as j in j 11• L 
~ is alway. hard tk iu d cr 
j lw. t il .. ~ouncl o f s h, a i~ · s ll 
z th:t t of b ' a in t h ' lerruan. 
Tlre rP n r no r 1 tl l lp l IOilg'R 01' trip!Jthontr e \ ' (.'1'\' 
Y~wc.•l o uncl make a disti ll(' t sy llahlc tllll :t 
( lug l.lt) and neif (knife) :tre p•·ououn('t•d n:n·-c."t ~~~~\ ~~:lj"- :l' f n•. pc<.·tiYcly. The act· •ut i . inntrh~hly ll~)o:1 
1<." fmal y llahl e ; t h<.\ r ar no s il<.•n t lett •r· . 
Both tu . tlc finito ·uHl the . 1 fi . 1' . •. 1, • • "' ' IIH e mtc artil'lc nro < I <.:fl H d 111 ' o lnl>iik . wbcn tl . 1 fi . . u ' . . . . ' l e lil t<.' m tcu e JS to 
ptom 10 'lltly lll<lH·ate<l the indt'fiJti._,, n J' t ' pro "" , .. ( J PC 1 ,.c 
.. nou n amhul ( Ill<' nc. anJ·on .) is u eel. 
~ulF· tnnti\·c.' haYc four (·o • .·. . . . 
tr . ·c . , . · 'lz. · nomuuttn· ~"'~~ Ill tH , <l :tt t,·e, and a ccu ·ati\'(! - Tl • . . . , 
tl I 
· l nomJUatn·c IS 
•e tlll(· t:tnged form . 
th' gcniti ,·e i. formed hy :tclcliucr n 
• • <1 :l ti Y<.' 1- • 
.. :t <.·<.· u. atiY' i. 
1'll.e plural is inYnria l l.r form •d by nddintr . 
the . IDg ular. TlJcre i th . f L o ·" to 
, t'lC r •uut onefo f 
d ec:l •n ion . :tnd tbi is tile . 'f ' . nn o 
t I . . . .un 01 all th ' crend r 
tu .- ·11 (<: lllld) I . <loelin <1 a follo ws: o 
• 
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:o; JXOt "l .. \lt . J'l , t ' lt.\L. 
.JY()m. ( ·i 1. i 1 
(/(' II . e ila. cila 
])u/. l'ilt• . (•ilc 
.Icc. ·i 1 i. ·i lis. 
.\ s to the ~emlcr of noun tbc mn rule applie 
a · in Englis h : whe re th word implies n c.li tinc t ion 
of e x. th \ r •minine i forme l lly pr fixing the syl-
lnhl e ji, t llll : 
tng (. lag)-ji tag (hind). 
on ( on)-ji on (c.laughte r) 
pnl (hoy)-jipul (airl ) . 
ticl c l (male tea('hcr)-jiticlel (fern. t<.•twher). 
This rule nppli to nll hut thos noun wh r e 
the on indicating th fe mal e i cle ri Yed from a clif-
fer cnt root. a ._ man (tmm) hecom s Y m (woman), 
in tl•ml of jimnn. n1 (a n t lcman), is ln.<l (lady), in-
t<.•n<l o f j i I'l l, pat (father) has mot (mot.her) inst a<l 
of jipat. tc. 
J>iminut i\·(• , whe n u <1 u term o f nd<•n rm •nt. 
nr formccl hy n<hling th • yllahf:' if u . motil (li t-
tle• molht•r mot h<•r d ear,) hluki I .(brooldct.) ·tc.-
Wh •n n oeiat<•tl with tl)(' idcn of infN·iority or 
mc.•:mn . .. tlw pt·<•fix l u i u Nl , while It• h as tb op-
po~:; il c fl'<.•d , uame1y. o f t'xalling th' person o r 
t.hiug; for in ·t:mct.•: 
do m (hou t•) , ludom (t·ottngc). · h•<lom (p:tbt·L•). 
\ \'lt<.•n imply mnll in izt• wi thout reg ard to qual-
ity i, inlt•mlcd , th yllahl .. m, ( from mnlik mall. 
littl<•.) is pr •fixed: 
him (trc )- ·m:thim (bru h). 
7.ign<l (dgar)- tnfl7.iand (cig ar ttc.•). 
ln comp HtHl word {. nh tantiYe mainly) the pre-
fix /H' n ·~nth· s th ~ m caninu- of th originaL as: 
Hew (fri ~ n<l)-n H w (enemy), 
h I (moun~'lin)-n b 1 (Ynlley), 
laho (fortunatcly)-n elilb<) (unfortunately). 
If the o rig inal word com m en ··c with an , .. the " 
of the IH' i droppt•<l : 
e k ( orne on )-n k (n<? on~). 
v<.•lo ( vcr)-nev to (n Yer) •tc. 
A<lj •cth : nr • d criYcd from nouns hy acl<lina ik. 
or f r the ake of eupho ny. or 'Yh n two or more 
arc d e riYcd fr m th • same noun. •nell with a <liffer-
nt meuning, lik. nik or ·il.·. ns,-
g ucl (~ooclne )-gudik (ndj.) (aoocl), 
nun (he~lth)- aunik (sound). 
yun (yout h)-yuuik " (young). etc. 
In compo ition the adjectives ·or other qualifying 
word at· r egularly pluc d after their ubstantive , 
and nrc then not declin d; thus 
ne if pnta (father's knife), 
julcls tidela (the teacher's s ·holars) 
on clutik (industrious ons). 
Fo1· the uke of emphasis, however. the aclje<'tive 
or oth er limiting word may preced e it s ub tanth·e, 
and mu t b tl clin d ; gudiks man (grmd men), 
gl tik <1om (la1'gr hous s). etc. 
.\.clj cth · s nre compared hy adclinu um and un 
for th comparative and su p ~rln.tive (l •gr e r pect-
ive ly · while hy adding nn u they are changed into 
ad,· rb. : 
AJ>Jl~C'Tl YES. .\nYERB$. 
cruclik (aoocl) , gudiko (well ), 
cruclikum (h tter), gudikumo (better), 
g udiktin .. (lest) gudikuno (he t). 
Th p r onul pronouns, ob (I). o l (th ou) om (he), 
o n (one), of ( h ), os (it). nn<l th ir plurals. are d e-
clin ll like noun 
NJXOl' I,AR. 
Nom. oh ol 
(Jt II. lm ola 
Dot. olJc ol 














'fh • r •t\ •.x iYC pr noun o k. plural ok ( e lf) is u e<.l 
when th uhjcct of the entenc • i nl::w the ohj ·t, 
n . dlefom oki (he bits him elf). a.Wfom oki (th y 
loY('cl them •}yes); in all other ea es the proper pro. 
noun is u cl. 
The po s h ·e pronoun followin~ the rule o! the 
n.<ljeC'th· are fo rmed from the pet onal by adding 
th suffix i!.·: 
I" I ='Hl ' L .\ R . l>IXR.\ r.. 
ohik (my), obsik (our'), 
o lik (thy) olsik (your), 
omik (his) om ik (their), 
o fik (her). ofsik (their) . 
To pr ,~ent too frequent r epetitions of the ik 
ound. it is allowable to sub titute the po ses ive 
c::t of the personal pronoun for the po se h ·e adj. 
prononn ; in tend of aying . pat omik g u<lik (his 
good father). it is n.llowe i to say. pat omn. gudik. 
The d emonstratiYe and r elativ pronouns, at (this), 
et (that) k el (who or whi ·h). are declined like noun ; 
when nece sury to prev nt ambiauity they may 
take tbe feminine of or neuter ending o~t: 
(tbi ) at 
(that) et 
(who) kel 





kelos '· (which). 
Fsually however the simple form is used . 
• 
.. 
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There is in Yolapilk l>ut one form of conj uo-ation. 
The present imlicath· aetiYe i form d from the 
root of the verb or that part whic·h i I ft after r _ 
moving the infinitiY en<ling whi<·h i · always iiu 
nn<l ndrlina to tbi root the per onal pronoun , oiJ, 
ol: om, and their plurals ns snftixe . ThE" pr .. ind. 
act. of launn (to haxe) 1 ther 'fore: 
Sl~Ol"Tu\R. PLl'IL\ T •. 
lnl>ob (I baxc), Ia hob (w have.) 
Jal>ol (thou ba t). labol (r u have.) 
Jnbom (lle hn ), Ia hom (th y llaYe). 
The tenses are tnarked by pr fixina to th 
the differ nt vow I the t n ign of the pr 
heinu- wanting. l.,or the other t usc they ar 
A for past as iilahob (I had), 
c ' pe rfect as \labol (you bav " had), 
1 ' · past perfect a iJaliOrD (he uad had) 
o futuro a olubobs (w hall lJa,·c), 
root 
sent 
u " perf ct a u Iahom (tbe.r shall hnxe bud). 
The pa iYc Yo icc acltl P" or p to the ac·ti vc 
through all its t ns a u pn.•fix: 
Wfob (l love,) paltHoh (f :1m loved,) 
&lnfol ('~~~ loved), pu.lnfoJ ( ,.~~ w r lovc(l). 
But 1\Ir. Editor, I baY' already taken up too 
much pac \: I will til r for di ·ontinue for the 
pre cnt. If p rt'hnnce mn ' on of your r •nde rs 
may have hecom nffi ·i ntly inteJ' • t(.'(I to study it. 
up for himself I ba.11 f · '1 aratiti •d. )r if you 
) . 
have doul>ts a to tlJ propriety of gi viuo- thi a. 
plnc in Hope' A~cnou, you ur <tt libert ·t:'to con-
sign it to the waste· ba. k ·t. · 
)J nH~EfiON, )( IC'JI. 
-----~·~ 
OENAL0EL~. 
HERE the pine trees tall and s ta te ly 
Rise above the no rthern forest · 
' Where the fir trees in profus ion 
Shed their sweet re freshing odor s ; 
Where the maples o ften whisp e r , 
On the quiet s ummer eve nings, 
Some mys terious old s to ry 
To the willows forwa rd be nding, 
While the nig ht bird, laughing softly, 
Flits and das hes in the moo nlig ht,-
There it was that O e naloeJa 
• 
Of the race of bronzed hunters I 
Of the men who ever wander 
; 
6 
Through the trac kles. wilde rnesses, 
Sat one s unny day in spring time 
At the e ntrance o f his wi~wam . 
Big in s ta ture, s tro ng o f muscle, 
\Vith a n eye that o ft would sp a rkle, 
Dancing, as it were, with plea sure , 
Oft wo uld flash and fl a me with anger, 
Sile nt there he sa t a nd solemn. 
Fro m his ha ir o f r a ven-blackness 
R ose the fea the rs o f the eagle, 
N od d ing gently in the breezes 
From the la ke beyo nd the fo rest. 
On this day so brig ht and pleasant-
\Vhile in d epths o f a zure fl oating 
.Slo wly m o ,·ed the fl eecy va pors, 
Far too thin to h ide the sunbeams 
Playing gail y through the bra nches-
Clouds of deep tho ug ht cas t the ir shadows 
On the brow of O ena loela . 
H e who fo rmerly with g ladness 
J o ined the bra \·es in the wild wa r-whoop 
Ringing Jike a yell o f demons 
F ro m the regio n o f black s hadows, 
N o w was in his bosom fig hting 
The desire to tread the wa rpa th , 
And to hearke n to the s ummons 
Of his chie fta in , on the m orrow 
T o a ttack the Nischignoas. 
And he h eed ed n o t the ~lory 
Of the woodland, no r wha t hunter s, 
Strutting proud ly with their burdens, 
Broug ht o f ~ame into the ' •illage. 
L ost in thought, his ga ze was resting 
On the p ebbles s trewn a bo ut him. 
'Twas a white-ha ired aged pale- face 
\Vho had bo ld ly sought the village 
Of the 1\.o chees, m e n o f iron 
' 
And ha d to ld a ma rve lo us s to ry 
T o the m e n beneath the s ha d ow 
Of the beech and ma ple dwe lling. 
H e had spoke n of a Spirit 
Grea ter than a ll othe r spirits, 
\Vho d o th dwe ll in g lo rio us regio ns, 
In the regions of the blessed ; 
High in majesty exalted 
O'er the '~·orld tha t lay b e neath Him, 
H a ,•ing fo r his feet to rest on 
All the boundless s tarry heavens. 
And in accents low a nd te nder 
. 
\Vith a soft g lo w in his features 
. 
Did he s how that God doth love us 
That his Son was given a r a nsom, ' 
As a ransom fo r the captive 
\Vho was pining in his fe tters; 
And that those who wis hed to folJow 
In the path He once had trodden 
Mus t fo rsake their fathers ' custo~s 
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Mus t not go into the battle. 
But mus t fling a way t he1r a rrows, 
Break the ir b ows. and break the ir la nces , 
And be~in to lo ve the ir foem en . 
Tho ugh s ince the o ld qu.a ker 's visit 
T o the h a mlet of the K~schees 
E ight t imes wa xed a nd wa ned the b ri l-!ht m oon . 
S till the message o f the ·p <l le- face 
:\loved the h eart o f Oen'a loela ; 
F o r the preach er 's word~ had 'wakened 
Stran~e a nd d eep a nd e?rnest longings. 
But whe r e 'e r h e roam ed o r rested , 
\Vhe the r lis te ning to tht! ca ti'\r act, 
\Vhe ther dreami ng in h is w igwa m , 
During d <ly light , d uring·darkness-
E ver in his ear was soun c;i.ing 
Like the music o f a b r ookle t , 
.. 
Ric h a nd s v•eet , the bless~d pro mise: 
· · Oena loela. as I love th 
I will c ut the cords tha t bind thee: 
Only fo llo w in m y foots te ps. 
:Meekly fo llow in m y foots teps.'' 
All this d ay he sat a nd po nde red ; 
. . 
O fte n asked himself the. q uestton : 
"Sha ll I go a nd fi x m y a rrows, 
S h a l I 1 go a n d fight to-mo rrow?" 
Whe n a t last the niE!bt had fa lle n 
' O 'er the ri ch a nd \'arie~ la ndscape, 
And the trees s tood g r ave a nd gloom y, 
S tretching the ir dark arms to h eaven . 
O c na loela fro m his b lanke t 
H.ose, a nd wa lked into !fe fo rest . 
As he we nt, the moon \\ as s lo wl y 
S tea ling u pwards o 'e r the treetops, 
• o ftl y gleaming, g limm? r ing thro ugh the 
L ower , d e nser , d <l rke r .fo l iage. 
At each s tep h e b a thed bis a nkles 
In fast gathe ring heavy :dewdrop s. 
N ea th a mighty oak whose leafy 
Bra nc hes thre w w idespreading s h adows, 
H e did ha lt. His sine~\'Y bosom 
R ose and fe ll with s tron g Qmo tio n . 
" Thou , " he c ri ed , " who hast with in m e 
Kind led secre t love to \\'ards Thee, 
L t! t m e conq ue r in th i~ .s truggle!'' 
P a nting. g roaning. as tho ugh laden 
With a weighty load , he s tood the re . 
B ut a t last be gained the victo r y . 
And a wo nd ro us c ha nge cam e o 'e r h im : 
For the s to rm o f in ward contest 
Ceased its r oaring, ce~ed his fury. 
F illed with dee~ a nd h oly r a p ture, 
E a rnestly h e gazed to heaven , 
Lifted up his h a nds, a nd murmured :-
.. Tho u wh o fo rcest no t tiut dra west 
M e to sen •e Thee, T hob h ast conq uer ed! 
G od o f love, I h ear , o b ey Thee!" 
S tra ightway h e d id tur n his footst eps, 
(How much lighter now and freer !) 
Towards the dwellings o f the Koscbees, 
Standin(! scatte red in a clearing. 
Just outside the little v illage, 
Hound a b rightly b lazin g fire, 
Sat the o ld wa rrio rs in council. 
Streak~d with wa r-p a int, r ed a nd glowing 
In the fi re-light , sat t he wa rrio rs , 
G r a ,·ely lis ten ing to their leader . 
S ilence on the group b ad fa lle n , 
For the c hie f h ad ceased l \ ith talking, 
Whe n , e m e rging {rom the da rkness, 
Oena loela came a mo ng the m . 
Him the t ribe esteem ed a nd h o no red 
As a b ra ve, undaunted fighte r , 
\Vise in wo rds. a nd 'vise in actio ns . 
As his eyes swe pt o 'er the c ircle, 
All o bser ved the unwonted lus tre 
or the ir depth. But great amazement 
Cam e upon them , whe n h e quickl y 
Seized the r ed p lume o f the war-bird 
From h is h ead . a nd threw the m from him 
With conte mpt, and thus spoke fo rth : 
" :\'fe n of iro n . bold a nd dauntless, 
O fte n ha ,·e we fo u(!ht togethe r . 
H o tly ch ased o ur fly ing fbem e n , 
Thro ugh the s treams a nd o'er tbe meadows, 
O 'er the b i lls and through the thic ke t, 
Till " e dragged t he m fro m the bus hes, 
Draggt!d them forth a nd sca lped the m . killed 
the m-
1 h ave ceased to b e a wa rrio r . 
The Great Spiri t of the white ma n 
a ils within m e loudly. clearly ; 
T ells m e to aban don e,•il , 
L ove the right, the good a nd holy. 
O h . the calling of tha t Spirit ! 
D ay b y day m y soul it echoed , 
Till a t last l've l isten ed to it. 
T h ough r,·e sor ely grie ved tha t Spirit, 
Still I feel h is warm love str eaming 
Like i'\ flood o f s unshine through 
H ere he p a used . But while be did s 
Twe nty h a nds wer e la id upon him, 
T we nty h a nds did seize him, bind him. 
And the a ngry c h iefta in s ho uted : 
•· Hurl the coward in the river ! 
Hurl h im in the roaring rh·er !" 
And they dragged him to the wate r , 
T o the dark and no isy wi'\ te r . 
Wide they fl ung hi m from th e m a rgin , 
Far beyond the reeds ah d rushes. 
The re a t last the strife was e nded. 
Oena loela 's soul ascended 
To the la nd o f last in g s unshine . 
J. D e B EER, '92. 
U~ IVJ::RSAL educa tion is o ne o f the gu a ra ntees o f liberty 
a nd socia l stability.-LGu tzoT. 
.. 
88 PHE ANCHOR. 
A LETTER FROJf 1'HE SOUTH. 
l\IR. EniTOR:-
H}J ANC"JTOR come to m e n n. 
welcome visitor in th • far 
outb, the Land of Dixi , 
and bring with it r collec-
tion of the frozen ~orth 
whe1·e a sunny day of the 
outh cannot ue enjoyecl at 
this season of the year. A h enc of now and sleet. 
of piercing cold and wintry hlasts, n clear. blue sky 
and a balmy atmosphere, m·e ome of the char:wter-
istics of such a day; the climate i h altbfnl and 
the weather invigoratincr, and to one from a distant 
State it is a pleasure to roam over the surroundincr 
bills partly coYered by pines and sycamore and to 
• pluck the violets and th:) leaves of the mi letoe and 
magnolia. North-ea t Georgia contains some of the 
finest scenery in the outh. mountain and Yalley 
winding streams and waterfalls 1 ing very ab~n~ 
dant. The staple production of this section is ·ot-
ton, and Athens is the centre of trade of the sur-
rounding country 90,000 hales of cotton pas inu 
throucrh the city yearly. and this number i ·on-
stantly increasincr. 
Among the points of interest in the city mar be 
mentioned several cotton factories ; dwelling ho.use 
with massive pillars, and wide hall and porticos 
built long before the war· the remains of old br u.st-
works and fortifications; the Lucy obb In titute 
for ladies, which has a very go d r putation, baY-
ing students enrolled from .the _ • orth 118 well a from 
the outh; and, finally. the nive.rsity of 'eor<Tia, 
being now in the 86th y tu of it history. If we 
can con ider. a noble arra · of araduatcs as 'con ti-
tuting a proud record. then sur I · the l niYersit,· of 
Georgia is e~titled to that di tinction. mono: the 
many alumni are m..en eminent in s ·iencc, statesman-
ship, and in the different professions of life. We 
may mention, Alexander H. tepbcns, vice pre idcnt 
of the Confederacy and nfterward represeutincr his 
tate in Congress; Benjamin H. Bill, T . o:n.tor 
and Go,·ernor of his tate; ' Bob " Toombs; Le u. 
Colquit, who now represents his tate in the enate· 
' Gen. Gordon, at pre ent Governor of thi tate. and 
Henry W. Grady, editor of Tlu! Atlantrt Couatitutirm ) 
who made the fnmou sp ccb on the "Xew outb ,. 
in New X ork cit.y. a speech that so eminently re~l­
resented the sentiments of his p ople and whicll 
created such nn enthusinsm in the :Xorth. ther 
names might be adtled, but it is unnecessary. Al-
though the niversity bas ju t rcceh ·ed a severe 
blow in the death of the bane llor Dr. )Jell, y 't 
efibrts are being made. to proc·ure a suitable sue· 
cc sor. nn<l with an abl' Facul~· and a hmly o f 
spil'itcd and <1 tcr1nined tud :nts, her futun• will h' 
bright. 
[n 0l'one' Cemetery i the gnt,·e of :t ln<l ·, 
mnrkc<l h.r n~o tly mouum nt, which i pointed 
out to a stranger as a point of iut r t. ~lany .reur 
aCTo, John Howard Payne compo ed tho c famous 
line , · Home, • 'weet Home, .. :mel ent the ori~dnnl 
cop · to this lady, lli swect-h •art. )lisfortune pn•-
Ycnted their marriage hut. <lUJ·inu- all the .r<' :H'S of 
her life. h • carefully pre ClT <1 the • line . nnd. at 
b "' r death ex:pre eel a d • ire that th .r should ht• 
interred with h r remain . Althouab it i said , 
nms of mon \y wer~ otlcr •cl for the po •m . lu.• 
t•oul<l not IJe in<lucccl to part with tl1i. r •li · of hap-
pier days. 
There exi ts in ome parts of the X rth nn ide:t 
tlla.t tile outh •rn people are cru •1, hanghty and 
arrogant, but o n need only ·om into tll•ir mirl I , 
conT"er • with tlwm fr e ly bar:) their ho pitnlity. 
and h will oon di eoYer tuat he was cntir •ly m is-
inform d . Althotwh people claim h re that they 
nr • lo ing ome of their old.time hospitality. yet a 
ti·ancr r would not discover a deficiency in this r •-
pcct. Tb ·.r <:an well en·e a an exam pi ' for orne, 
wllo are ·o ready to abu e them. f cours •. tb .r 
love their unnJ· outb. and the old hills and val-
ley baYe become endear d to them by the tenderest 
recollection of by<rone day · h re, the infant ·ol-
ony trngul •d for existence. heing subje<·t to th) 
fierce on laugbt of the tn·agc trib(• ; lat r. it ha 
b • •n the sc n of battle in th r ,,·olutionarr truer-
~ l"' 
glc for indcpcnden<:e; and. aguin ld , •orgia. h~ 
born th brunt of bat.tlo. in that most terrible of 
strifes. the Ch·il War, when <: en .. hermtUl. with hi. 
' ' ictorious hosts, laid waste her fertile fi •ltl , and 
hnrncd her cities from Atlnn~'l. to the ea. 
Alongside of the track of the\\ estern and Atlan. 
ti Hailroad is a impl tomb tone, carefully pro-
tc<:tcd by the offi ·ials, marking the pot where lies 
buried an · unknown soldier " hut <lear to the h art 
of the people is thi spot, and man.r similar ou, . 
becau e it marks the pla~c wher·e li • a tlef •nder of 
corO'ia' soil. In the t•ity of Athens on a licrht 
e~ninenc " i erected a confederate monument, a 
tmple marble haft, on a ped •stal of stone and on 
its four side are carved the names of tb~ e from 
lark ,ounty, fallen in battle, and such a Ionu anuy 
of nam presents its •lf to the gaze of u. b •hold •r-
names of those who willincrly sacrificed th --ir life-
blood for tlie c~u e which they thoucrht to he jnst 
and ho1y and n ght. The lhrincr cheri h their mem-
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a Yery unfortunate ntHl elL n trons wnr, hut now let 
the .._ lw. of the f:tllt·n of hoth th • Blm• nncl the 
(:ray, wipt' out fore,· •r all sC<·tion:d ~mimo, itie. a.n(l 
d troy all party hntr •d . 
Yonr n•.yt•ctfully, 
.JouN YA:'\ "~ t-: :-\TI-::'\ JWnc ;, · H. 
. IRB LJ.;. IJ>-rF:.IR J>.fNTIE~· J!Of)EST:' { {WE nrc nil dry with drinking o n't, 
\\ e nre nil dry with drinking o n ' t : 
The pip ~r kissed the fiddle r 's "ifc 
And I can ' t s l •cp fo r thinking o n ' t. ·· 
'£b ahoYl' i but au illn. tration of how mul'h nclo 
1, oft<'n ma<lc ahout nothin~ h.'· p nple who :u t·on-
t.inually ltarpin~ on t ltt• propri ~ty or impropl'i ty 
of nothin~s. lt. m:ty s •t•m to om<• that snell 
an app:trC'ntly ol'ial nothin <Y a :t lcap·.r :u· party i · 
not worthy tl1:1t t•n i hlc ti •oplc .. hou ld botlwr t heir 
lleatls about it. But tht•r' ar' <'Yils inlnHling into 
·o·t·~lllccl good soci •ty or t.o-tlay whi<·h <l('tnand quick 
an<l ' harp atte nt ion from honc ·t Jn('n nnd women ; 
nay, mon•. <1 •s ·n· to h IIHt'<'l'l'IIH>niou ·l.r onste<l 
hy all loYt'l" of . o ·ial ptn·ity. lt .·l'<'lllS to ll that 
lt•ap-y •ar p:n·t.it• offend atHl that ~t· ri ou. ly, again. t 
011 of tlw ·bi •f attrihut . of . oc·inl purity, viz.: 
mo<l •sty· for the requirc m •nt: of n lt•:lJ>·)'l'tll' party 
ar • unnatural. 
The ·h~1·aderistit· of: m •n cliflt·r from tho~'' of 
woru n. and. th ref r . tll ' ir pher' of action ar' 
ditf' rent. 'Vith tbi in vi •w. we n tcr t.u · domain 
of sol' icty nntl sec that . b.· naturnl in tinct and, 
ther •fore, hy dh·iu • law, it i. man· po ition to 
ma.k all :.uln\nc<.• in matt r pPrt..'lining to th · so-
cial int •nning-ling of the S('X<' . . the ultimate r • ult 
of whi h is union. Th tran cTL'e ion of t.hi Ia w 
hr man r •n.•n.l to u hi cH<.•min:wy· hr woman. her 
. . . 
immod t.Y· 'ont •nt to 1:emain th:l.t for which h 
was created. woman i to man a being of admiration 
and adoration. "\\' hen in .nny re pect h wi b' to 
mak • him tlle ·' llelpmect .. for her. and h ' att mpts 
to make h r tand th brunt of Iii •s battle both 
lo e theit· pla<:c in th' divine plan and both lo the 
power to t'Ommund re p ·ct. "-<~mnn ·s ur at char-
actcri tic i. womanly moe}• ty: man's great quality 
i , man] · tr ngth. For this r a on it is that when 
man nntl woman t•xt·uang • po ·ition in life. it b • 
ome effeminacy in the o n ' and immod t.r in tho 
oth •r . "ho can refute the statement that this 
change takes place in lcap-yem· p~trti ? .\.nd if so, 
will anY on dare to call leap-y !U parti<.• mo<l t? 
The r quirements of a l np-y ar party are eon-
trar.r •to all socinl prececlence. Th ' law of prccc-
d nc i a trangc law, but in th power of its man-
<latC'. tnncl econc.l to that of nature only. And 
... 
preN•dl' llC'P , tn•ngtb ns th natural law that man 
. houltl nwkc all ach·ancc. in the ocial inter ·ourse 
lw W<' •n tht• exc . [f w • trace th history of so-
<"id,r of e ,· ry land clown tQ the pre nt, we .find 
th:tt in all thing wbic·h pcrt:tin to marriage, e,· n in 
it most di taut r •lation, to make overtur s is the 
part of mnn, not of woman. To t her elf in oppo-
. ition to tlti . nniYN". al law h l'Om uot a woman ; 
it i. imm dcst. But i it not don in leap-year pa.r-
ti · '? By a ~raclual de,•elopment of civilized prece-
<lt·ncc - if it may o bc> ex pre sed - woman has be-
(·om que n of Ot:iety ancl may rul there with firm 
)'l' t ~entl e way. 1 f he defi • the power whit·h has 
ai,· n her nnthority: if h • lay a i<l the crolden 
. C'Cptn• ; if he put off h 'r queenly crarments and 
don. th<• habilimcn of man; be loses her power, 
Jw lo:l'. her own queenly dicrnity. 'Ybon· woman 
with all he r finer nature, with nll her mor t nder 
attrihut - . do • away with that which in the eye of 
humanit.'· make her woman. he not onl. · to appear-
ance hut in r ality hecom' immo<lc t. lle might 
nlmu t a w ·11 put on tlie hoxincr-crJo ,· s and enter 
tht• ring. This i an extreme eompurison. hut how 
t·:w lc:.Lp-year parti •s. whi ·b tend to imilar rc ults. 
h<' or app nr mo<le t•? 
ln <:onclu · ion w would ay that we have not 
nim <1 to at.t:u·k p )r on hut prin(·iplc . "~c belie,·e 
an<l know that many true and mo<lc t women be-
li t' \'t' in l :lp-year parties. _\nd that i ju t the rea-
ou why tbc ,·eil should h • lifte<l from tbi appur-
t•ntly harml<.• matter. 
_\ LOYER <W Ro ' TAL Pl· RrT1. 
. 1/'Pl~IED .{. 'TRO .. V01llr: 
Tn looking throu<Th a. pile of ruhbi h. we found 
an old tim • and weather worn diary of some coun-
try parson. wny bttek hetween the t hirties and for-
ti •s. Among other <tUj-tiut sayinas we found the 
followin~ n•marks, wlli~. in our humble opinion, 
ar worthy of mention in Tnt.: A=' noR: 
1. "~hen a. mm1 is chunk and an neither go 
stautl, nor it, without upport, his reason and pow-
er ar • eelip ed. 
2. When a man k eps lat hours and bn.d com-
pany. hi r putation i eclip ed. 
3. When a man, in trade. cheats CYcryono he 
<l t•nls with . hi !,; ho:1C' ty is cdipsed. 
-1-. " .h n a man buys goods for which lle never 
int )ml to pay and h is di coYered by the Ycnders, 
hi <·re<lit h (·ome (•clipsed. 
• 
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. 5. When a man promises anything and does not 
hv~ up to bi promi s. his ,·eracity hccomcs 
echp c<l. 
6. 1Vben a mod . t. indu tri u girl mnrric•: n 
ln.~· dr~nkcn hushan<l, h t' plea urP L c• ·lip.· <1 . 
1 . \\ben a man maniC' a dnn<lizell , who pur-
sues th eustom . fripp ri<.' , and fa hi on of thi . cray 
worlcl, hi fortun - if he ha~ nny _ will oonr-- l;e 
celip d. 
f:ilmon•. r d:t.":'i. :lftt•r :l )()11 ,!.! ."h'-'. t'J)('"'. J· · nrr 't 
.-. •• . ~ .. - :-; · ·~:Il l 
ntl<•nding coll<•ge. 
._ 
~Jr. Kumag-P Kimur:1. ' 7!1. is at j")J"~l'nt tNu:hing-
in Tokio . . Jnpan. 
. But, wh •n n rnn.11 <·ommi~ a el'itnt>. f()l' whi<·h 
he 1 h::mueif. th •n c•omc. the totnl •cl i [ c _ darkt•r 
than that of Black :\Jon<la,,·. 
" '!lait>nhC'rg-. ·, :>. tlt l•olo; ..dt·:tl studt·nt. Ita~ nc·ecpt-
<'d a ·~II from Pultn<'.\Till<•. X . \ ". 
R~n on and Power .- H putation.- Hon<• t\·.- lloharL \\'l tittaker. fomwrly (')n.... of < 1 h<'I'<.' is 
;,re~lt,-,-ern<:ity -PI •n. ur .- F o rtun . -Total at pr.· <•nl n ~l)phomot'<' ~tt _\mh.•r:;t. 
F~chpse. 
IIAIH.F.S T. TEFf'F.X:.;, ·> 
~~ 
. ·PROl'E: OR:.;. tea.c.:b r stu lc•nt. nn<l all int re t •cl 
lll the h1gher ducation will he aJ:ul to hear that a 
new .educa~ional w kl.r, <•ntitled ruircrsi(IJ i~ hl' ing 
pt.thh bed m their inte r 'ts. The ruatrajdne b<.'gan 
Wtth the ne·w Y n.r and ha m t with unwonted 
success. Its aim i ·'to pr nt an ncc.:urat nnd im-
partial refle tion of all ,·en t and que tion of 
the colleae world.' 
Each number coutaiu a portrait and biogm.phical 
sket~h o~ some prominent eduen.tor. Anotb r at-
tractive feature is the corre pondenc from uitf(•r 
cnt unh·ersities nn<l II Th -
• co ac, · e Ia t num h<•r 
which has just om to our tahl t'Outains •Yit•w~ 
on Coeducation ... a eric of YCr'-· iutcrc tina 1 
• • J ~ niH ms.tru~tt,•e letter on thi timely ubjec-t by Pre . 
Fntrcl.11ld, of Oherlin, P1·e . .\<lam of ,ornell 
Pres. Haydn of Ad !bert. Dr '\\·m \ II 1 
· · - . nmmont 
a.nd other . Unit·t·,·sif.IJ ha proYcd it elf worthy' 
of success and w~ hope fin an ·ial s upport wi 11 udt 
he wanting. 
In order to stimulate writina iu both prose and 
ve~e among under-o-raclun.t [ nh;,.r.o;if!J offer two 
prtzes of two bundrecl n.nd fifty dollar each for the 
best production in prose and Yer c. rc necti 1 . 
'b f" v ' ' 
contrt ute~ by any tudent 1n reaular standina ~t 
any American college. 
.A splenucd opportunity i her h,· off'"r d 1 ·_ t' . am )J 
1ou students for acquit·ina hoth honor nn<l w :\lth. 
Conditions e+·· '''Ill }) t · 
• t.C. , .. c n on re<'<." tpt of 
stamp. m~l~ numh 1' of { /,iru· . .;if.1J 10 cents. 
ddres : EnJ1'0R OJ.' r~. \ 'ER 1TY, 40 '\Y t 24th 
street New York ity. 
:\I i~. ~tdf<•n:.;. ' !11. and \ ·an Engt'lt•n. ·nz. ha n• 
hC('ll ak t: nl fnt· ·t· \ · •raJ days. on :H·<:OUJlt of illne. , 
H<·,·. \\rm . .)Jo rdyk, ·un. of Pe ll:t. lowa. hn <l<•-
•li nt•d a <'all from the lh•f. Chtll't•h of Xt'w Uo11and, 
)lit-h. 
~lis. <• Thomp. ·on. )ft•Png . • n.nd J>oornink han• 
paid tlwir former cl:t. mate:; a ,.i · it in their r ·ita-
tion room . 
Co ter · 7 ha. pa 
n as i ·tant pltnrma ·i 
Bonrd of Pharm:tey. 
d a urr '· .'fnl <..'xami na.tio n 
t. hcforc tlw )ric·hicran State 
~w.emer, · • . led th • s ing inn· in th' C'lwp •1 ·en•t·al 
mm·nmcr, . ::\Iuil •uburg. 'H!l. th' c·hori t<'r, had <.·on-
tract •d n. s ,·ere cold. 
Dr. K l!ofma. a. gmduat" of the Pr •paratory De-
pa.rtm •nt, 1 nj _ring a u ·c<'S ful med ical prn. ·tic 
at Gmll(l Hn,·en. Mic·b. 
H )"· A. Yennema, '7!1. pa tor of th 3d Reformed 
burch of Kalamazoo, 1\fich., has d eclined a call 
from .J:1maica New Jer ey. 
II. Kl y n, a o-racluntc of the Pr paratory Depart-
m nt. now mploy d in bi fnth •r' plnnino- m'll . tl . . ~ ~ 1 ln ~~ c·tt,r. bac.l the mi f rtuuc to cut three finger of 
ht left hand with a circu lar . aw. 
, H , .. Dr. C. X. " . al<lron. of th<' Fit'. t Pr<.' hytcrian 
hur('h of H •troit. l\Iich. <lit•cl on th' O\'enina of 
- [an·.h 2d while ·oncluctino- s n ·ice in tbe pm.,· r-
me tmg. If i death i attributed to h •art <li c~ c. THA: youth is now best educated, whether by hom e 
schoohng or studies abroad, who is le ft by his teachers the 
most apt scholar for the subtle and all-pen·ading influence of 
our best American life.-[REv. A. D . l\J 1w o. 
I1 had but reC'en tl "\," fri \' n 411 l' . t l · 
• .J "' • 1 n ernn omcty 
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Dyl< mn. of th · 'dn . r •c.: •i\' 'd n gift of ixt en 
<lollur from th • tmlent . It was mad • to l1 •frn\· 
• • 
the cxp n of th' trip to hi home. Fulton. lll.. 
on tbe occn ion of bi i ·ter's tl 'nth. 
:. R Y .• -yk. rk, of o,•criKcl. a Pr pnratory ~ratl­
uatc, wn · hi~hly ·ommend d by the Board of !'n-
per\'i 'Or . of Alle~:tn 'ounJ.. ·, for the manner in 
wbh:h h • k<•pt the t wu ·hip t r •asur.' · book . 
Os wn:ud<· .. , ... , . ha r •t·cin·tl th · :tppointment 
of th Am •ri ·nn Bihl •, 'oc.:i •t.Y. as 'olportcur forth' 
south •rn port ion of Ottaw:t 'mmty and th • whole 
of ~lu k<•g-on 'ou nt. ·. H e i'· to . tart ~h•y 1st. 
Th • initial lett •rs and •uara,·ino· which nr np-
. o n 
penring in thi. p:tpcr an• d •sig n <1 nntl ' ng rn.n•d hy 
Mr . . John l> • Pn•e of UrtuHl Hapi<l ' . l I<..· i. a on 
of He,·. P. lh.· l'n•e. mt>mbcr of th · 'ollcg-e 'oundl. 
Hi rt'port•<l thatYan l>pw. of the l3 <·la . . will 
hol'tl.'· start up <\11 athl •tit· show iu this <·ity. ..._ ·Y-
eral urchin · nr • alr •:nly ht•ing tntitu .. ·d for tht'ir ta-
tion of u t•fulnc . l'ntler u ·h l •:ul •r llip th' 
show will undou ht<·<lly he n. ;:;uc·c ~ . . 
nr. :m<l ) Jr.·. Otte rcadictl .\moy in exed lcnt 
. . 
c·o tHlition Jan . 121 and wen• m t t'ordiully wcl-
eometl b,r o ur mi ·ionary f;unilie th •rc. Tlwy at 
otwe took up the tmly of th · language. and th • 
<lol'tor wa to Yi it .._ iok ~. a :journ •y of nine day. to 
nnd fro- whil'h will he hi. fi<..~l<l aml the locntion of 
tb -. ho.'pital. hy appointm nt of the Boanl .- f./ltnrcll 
N N:fJrrl. Gruud Ru,,ids. 
•Pt• •kc•. 'H7. t·r . ·c<l th P:t<:i fie on tb<• ten mer 
• uu P:thlo. .\ .- ho rt top ,wa matl • at llouolulu, 
whcr h • mi , ionari ' S 011 board wer • cntcrtainc<l 
by Mr. Dmn n, tll • upt. of Chine e :\li ion . .Af-
ter a riot nmong the bine e who wer • n boar<.l1 
the t amc•r af<•ly r ~wh •<l 1 okoham~\ . . ) a pan, Jan-
lUll'.}' ] utll. :ttld three days _later )J 1'. p •k arrived 
a\. X·\cr:t ald wh(;re h imn.l diat •ly ht•!,!an work in 
.. - • r"" ' • ... , 
the 'te •le )1 •morin.l ~<·hoot. 
'l'h fir. t term <Jf th • go,·ernm <.•nt ·C'ltOol at Yam-
acruehi ~ .J aptll11 openctl th • h crinu in~ of Ia t Octo-
ber. in ·harg<· of He ,·. 'r. ]{om<•.rn Beck. D. D .. for 
many . · :tr profc or h re. The ehool i. on of 
the ix A'oto-c!tt·t•-gul.-I.·IJ, o~ eh ol pr pnratory to 
c nt rin tr the rniYer ity O{ 'roJ<io. 'l'br •e time a 
week Dr. Beck ho.s a students· Bible ln at his 
home. In regard to missionary work he writes:-
·' Throughout the empire Budclhi m and .._hi 
ar <lying o r tl ad, nutl th • educn.t tl cia ses are 
prnc·ticall.'· infidel. It i a state of tran ition and a 
critical time f r Japan. ..\. areat respon ibility is 
laid upon th • hur ·h at home. :ood and true men 
are needed, and trong men int llectually." 
______ _. ........ ,._ ___ _ 
COLLEGE ~YE lV~ ~. 
'fhc cc ntl te rm i nlmo t n<lcd. 
The .: · have ('Ommenc·ed the tucl.r of .E thetics. 
Bome-one ouO'ht to agitat that gymna ium scheme 
ngain. 
\V' • hav • among our ex ·hantY s n journal pub-
li ·h tl by the pri oue1 at. tillwnt •r, Minn. 
Th' 1;-aculty bns again r •que ted tho e students 
who haYe not y •t icTnecl the rule . to do o. 
k:1ting hu.. lat Ly he n exc ptionnlly fine, and 
ha ht• n njo.\ c<l to it full •xtent hy the tu<l •nt . 
\ f •w of the new book pur ·ha eel by th • Frater-
ual , 'o<:i •ty ha,·e been plac •d in the library. They 
an• in a reat dcmnntl. \\·hy ar • not all the b oks 
pl:tc •tl in th • library'? 
' '\\'n hin~ton' birthday wa oh •rvccl hy a. u pen-
ion of tndics. P1· • .• cott expr' efl a wish that 
next y ·~tr tb • ·tud<..·nt would. by uitahle cx erci e , 
pro,·i<l<• for the proper oh rvance of the <lay. 
Th enior rcc ntly pent u Yery C'njoyahle 
aft. ·rnoon ut the home of H. Gcerlino- ·, on • of tiPir 
numh ·r. ...\t tbi m •etina tb y el ctcd the following 
cla ott.icer : J. Lamar I>r • . ; H . 'cerling c)·· 
\\~ e no tic • that De G mml trd mn]{e m ntion of a 
little tliUiculty which occurteu rcc..!ntly between a 
numh<.'l· of young men from tlu~ it· and the stu-
dent . Dt· Grondwt•t should ba.ve informed itself 
bett •r n to the f•• t . 
Tue clay •yeuina. tb Gth in t .. Rev. Kerr B. Tup-
per of <hand Uapid , lectured for the Fraternal 
od •ty. on the uhjeC't- Robert Buru . The 1ec-
tur • wa well att mletl , an(l th .. audienc li tene<l to 
n.n int •r tiug account of the life nnu character of 
~c.-otia' unfortunate bard. 
\\'H AT could ma ke a dangerous combination ? Fop and 
Dinah-might. 
ExcELLE~C£ in any department, can now be attained on-
ly b y the labor of a life time. It is not purchased at a les-




1~ M. U .J. ~01'E,'. 
.. 
On in,·it.:cl-tion of th • Kiner of 'w den. the \) orld·s 
onYention of th Y. l\I. . . ~. will conw•nc in 
.. t\.ngu t, at tockUolm, wc<len. 
On .June Gtlt, 1 -4--4-, )Jr. \Villi am.s, in pir •cl with a 
hurnina de ir(' to ·av) hi fcJJow young men, in-
Yitc<l a few of bi frie11tls to meet with him in a 
little room in London, J<;ngl:uul to prny. and to <1•-
Yi t• a plan for work among th ·ir compani(rns. 'fuat 
e \•t•ning- the fir t Y. )f. C. A. wa or<ranizc<l. Thu 
began that. gr •at work which is now pro ·p •riug 
--
On No,· rnh r 2:-, l c. :-1, the fir t n.sso ·iat.ion wa 
formed in .\mcrica at )[ontr •al, 1::U1:ula
1 
an<l th • 
fit· t ~ ociation form c1 in our own country wa at 
Bo ton1 Dec. 2!l. 1 :> 1. · ~ 
throughout th' world. Till' hero i till Ih·ing a 
Pn•.· ide nt of th • London . \ ~so ·iation. 
The Colleao .. \ ociation at neer Lotl<T '. )[on tuna. 
holds two go p'cl m "etinas every w ek. be ide s r-
vices in the jail. . 1•,. )foor 1 orrc pou<ling 
ecr tary of the A so ·iation. 
The Holland ity Y. )f. C. A. hn,·o madp atTuuu- _ 
~ 
mcnts for an entertainment to he gi,·eu "fhnr day 
evening, .March 22. at the Lyceum Tlnll. Th enter-
tainment will b in the Holland lanc.ruag ' and will 
be in charg of )lr. P. ran \Yan1·oy, Grand Hap-
ids, Mich. 
A X ew York merchnn t hn offi red a priz • of one 
hundred dol1ars fot· the be t c sny on " hri t our 
~ation 's Kiner.' ' Th • l' ay is to h fini fwd h · 
~lay. 31. Th"' <.·on<litiou. of the <:omp tition may b.l' 
out:uu d from R •v. H. U . 1\["Cre:uly, 2;;~ Broadwar 
New York. · ' 
An a ociat.iou was r •eeutly or•r:mized at. 11 imru 
College, Hham, Ohio with a membership of 3-l. 
1.'heir or1·espondina ·r tm'.r is 1\Iis )l. Elln. • t ,_ 
vens. The work ther hus b en con iderably inter-
rupted by the prevalence of me:. le amana the stu-
dents. few cnses uave proved fatal, and m·eral 
of the leaders were s riou J.v ill. 
.. . . 
Chapel attendance at Columbia is volun tary this 
year. 
- ·IIan·aru Reminiscences," by Dr. A. P. Pea-
body, i just out. 
-Amher·t College has a biJliard room attached 
to its gymnasium. 
-'£he property of the Yale Boat Club is valued 
at $10,000. 
-~1ock con ven tiona are being held m many 
eastern colleges. 
-Thirteen foreign countt·ies are represented at 
Yale tJsis yeat·. 
-Two-thirds of the Dartmouth students work 
their way through college. 
. - Chauncey l\1. Depew hns been elected Pres-
Ident of the Yale alumni. 
-The Rutgers College nine has challenged 
Harvard, Yale and 'Villiams. 
.-'~hirty college graduates are employed on the 
edttortal staff of the . ~lew J or/.: Bun. 
-Ex-President Hayes is an enthusiastic advo-
cate of manual training in colleges. 
From the A sociation of the tate ~ormal chool 
"rhitewater, Wis., we learn that they have at pres-
ent 66 members, of whom 40 are acth·e members. 
The .ave:age attendance of their weekly prayer-
meeting IS 43. There is at present a areat interest 
manife ted in the m etinaa, and the pro peet for 
th_e futur is Yer:r encouraging. Th .r have nine 
Btble Classes, with au av raa attendance of 
1
x: 
membe~s.. These classe are all doing good w rk, 
and thcu· mtlu nee i ara'l.tly felt in the <:hooJ. 
-T~e an~ual boat race between Oxford and 
Cumbr1dge wtll take place March 24th. 
In 1 21 was born Air. George Williams the hero 
of. a beautiful little story. It miallt b~ called a 
tw1n story to that interesting tale of the few young 
men who once gathered at the side of an east rn 
ba~rstack for the pu1·pose of prayer for m issiou . 
-One of the Faculty of a Spanish coiicge was 
recently tuned und f~athered by the stucl~nts. 
-The _Uuiver ity of Pennsylva.nia will endeavor 
to stop Cigarette ~making on the college grounds. 
. -AccoJ·cling to a student, the averaae ex en -
dlturo at DartUJoutu College is $4 !0 for th lpl 
year. e co ege 
-Out of every hundred Freshmen who enter 













- Cornell University, being established under 
the land grant act, receives $1!),000 annually from 
the government. 
-1'he Delta Phi Greek L etter Society, of Rut-
gers College, has nearly completed n handsome 
new building at a cost of $15,000. 
-Prof. Simon Newcomb's daughter enjoys the 
destinction of having been th~ only female student 
at Johns Hopkins University .-Er. 
-At Amherst a. barrel of cider is giveta each 
year to the class winnir•g the greatest number of 
event in the annual athletic sports. 
-Professor Ernest Young, of flarvanl has 
committed suicide. The act is suppo e<l to ha"e 
been due to temporary insanity caused by over-
study. ~ 
-The Univer. ity of Bologna, Italy, celebrates 
it eiaht hundredth anniversary this year and has 
invited delegates from the leading American U ni-
versities.-E:t. 
-A movement is being considered in Chicago 
for the establishment of a college in ethical culture. 
$20,000 has already been promised towardg the 
erection of buildings. • 
-Keefe, of the New Yorks i training the Am-
herst nine; Ferguson of t11e Philadel_Phias the 
Princeton nine; unduy, of the Clucogos, the 
nine of the North we tern niversity. 
-Carlyle aid he though·t he should have been 
a wiser man and certainly a godlier one, if be hod 
foliO\\"ed his father 's steps and left Latin and Greek 
to the fools that wanted them.- .Jlntllerst 8tu-
dent. o 
-At the recent exnminntion at Cornell for sevc.•g 
$200 scholarships, three were g:~incd by yo~nn 
men anci two by young women m mnthematl~s; 
one by a. young man ~nd o!'le by a. yo~ng wo~nn m 
the clussics. The gn·ls w11l. hold the1r ow n m coJ-
lege.-Illdependent. 
-Divinity stucients are in th~ mn~ori ty n~ college 
foot-bull captains. '£he cnptnm o.t the ule Col-
lege foot-ball team fur the the comtng. (•us~n, ~or­
bin, is a pro pecti\·e cl('rgym: •. n and, l!ke Ins fnen tl 
Stagg of the base-ball team IS an active ~upport~r· 
oft he rcligiou movement brought llbout m. A men-
can colJegc~ by Profe~sor Dr'l.lmruond of EJmb~rgh 
U ni,·ersi ty . Cowan, the newly elect~d c~ pt~1~ of 
Princeton's foot-ball tenm, is an enthusJast•c un•tne, 
and George l\I anrhe. ter, o~ 'vVe le:ynn, w h~ i? to 
manage the colleg.e tea.m .1s an earnest m1 ~uon­
ary "orker.-[ [/nn·erszty. · 
' 
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JLLYY JfJ 'TAKE ' MENDED. 
'file Tihhull Book ompany of 26 Warren street 
X. Y. ba.ve publi bed a volume through which 
they ouaht to make :.1. fortune. It is a tastefully 
hound publi(•ation of thr e ltun<lre<l and odd pages, 
whi h I C'Orclially commend to the attention of the 
i'~ngli h- peaking raN!. It is pn.tternc<l omewbat 
after the hook •·Don·t;' which, us eYeryhocly knows, 
had an <>normou ale. but it .i broader in its pur-
po <.' an<l i a mu<:h more u eful publi ation. Bet-
ter than any or(linary <=Ourse of a rammar, a taught 
in the (•hool , in thi volume, which contn.ins 
2.500 colT ction in peaking pr,moun ·ina and 
writing th .l<~u rrli h langua.ac, and which nobody 
t·an re::ul without profit. The ohje<.·t of the book is 
not only t.o corr <:t common mi take , but to pro-
mot • an Ul'CUr:tte habit of expre sion both in peak-
ing mul writing. Tbe proper pronuncintion of 
many <li pute<l word is giv n · th mi takes of 
fre<pt •ntly C'onf unded ynonym ar hown; there 
i a valuable chapter upon pronunciation, and the 
\\To ner u e of words and phra cs g n rally is pointed 
l:" 
ont. I miaht c ite a hundred illu tmtions, if I had 
th . pace. of wor<l and ex pre ions that are tabood 
hy this volume, hut one or two will show the char-
a<.·ter uf the work. ~., r in tan<:e, the wrong use of 
··pt·o<:eetl ·· in pl:u:c of 'went; ··the "X pre ion ·'q uar-
t 'I' to ten·· in tcad of "'luurtcr of ten;'' the term 
•• , y •nt·· for · acntl •man- , ... ympathy witll'' in place 
b 
f · ympathy for;·· the misu e of prepo itions, 
:that·· and ··what:· etc. The book is sent by 
mail to any adtlre for "1.-... Y. ) ': ffiJrld. 
~ 
--
Hotne Gpnnastlq fCTt 
peoplo or eedent&rY b&bJta fa a.n 
AbsOlute neccal. lY to eec:uro and 
rctn.ID (fOOC1 he&llh. You can ob-
taJn the Dectdll&l'Y elte.rcbo at a 
T4}17smaUC!9st. Scild fore&tal~o 
ot ~GoocU. We espec:11ill)" 
recommend our Peerleu Pullel! Weight..~., prlco tlO.OO, and LQfllfl • 
Pnrlor .te01111ng Modaltu: at t lO.OO. 
.Address 
A. c. Spald lna & 8roe., 
:jl O:roadway, 108 M.adh1on Street, 
Sew York. C"blcaco, l1L 
c-1 eANAL ST. 
GRAND RAPIDS MIC.H. 
--
~1y class rates are as low as any and work superior. 
• 
94 THE ANCHOR. 
THE · benefits of collc~e train in~ are fi,·cfolcl : It gi' es i1 F m{ who kno"s most, him los~ of time mos t g ri e \ •s-
general survey of the broad fields of kno wledJ.,!e: it g h es D an te's D iv ine omedy. 
mental discipline; it exci tes by rintlry to de,·o tiun ; i t brin~s 
the student in contact with minds o f the J.!rcatcst c ulture 
and stren~tb-reprcsent:uh·e minds, specialist!':, lead ·rs, 
masters in every department o f humnn thoug-ht- a nd it in -
spires a man to continued study.-l] . H . \'c~n:: :-n, D n • 
ALMA SANITARIUM 
Alma, Mich. 
(See Advertl:~ernent on lu~L Pll'-'C or l'over. 1 
THE parent who sends his son into the \\ o d d uneduc ated. 
defrauds the community o f a useful ci ti L · n , :tnd hl't )ll ·•tths 
to it a nuisance.-( IIA:-.c~:: J.LOJ{ Kt-::-.T. 
Crandell's Bazaar 
On Eiglzth 'tJ·ert, Holland, J£ick, 
Is the plnce to buy 
CLOCKS~ LA fP , BOTH TA~D ~ HANGJ~G. 
6 - Newest <tnd Late t No\•eltles In 
~1asswarB andGroakBru, finwarB. 
STATIONERY AND TOY of all kinds. 
Prices tbe IOWt>st. Don' t rull to drop lu. 
DI. EE BOEI{ 
33, 3-!, 35 nnd 36 \\ enham lllook 
N.- E. Cor. Monroe and Division Sts .. 
' 
GRAND RAPID~, MICH. 
--
Sanative .Medication a Blessing; Poison a Cures! 






Of wl1ich they recei ved a lar•rcr ·tock than eve1· 
was exhibited in -tlli: City. \r e ul u cnny the 
B e t Prime Li,·c Geese F eathers at bottom price . 
1~ 1 I ,J~ ll ~ul'Iil!Jlf'l'. 
liOLLAN D MIOII. 
NOTICE :- The Anchor is for sale at the News Stan; of Yates 
& Kane. corner Ei!Jh!h c;r. J River Sts. Single Copies 5 cents. 
Subscriptions for the year will also be taken at 50 conts. 
~ ,.-/ ~-- p .-\HENT:'i AXD GUAH.-(().t~~lb lHAXs~ Young .Men 
, _ anti ounrt \\ omen 
Doy and Gil'! ·, throughout Ll1 o L nitcd 't~tc ', wi 'h-
ing to lca 1·r1 the bcM practical fiLCi)itic O'iven by the 
various chooL. hould take paius to i~furm thcm-
selve in re:.rard to the GH .\XO R .\PJD:o' R u ·rNc~.' 
'OLLIWE A~t> PH .\ <..:TI '.-\L 'l'IL\I~Jxu 'cu ou L. 
cntl for \ , IJ, ·~e .J ouneal. Addn·s , 
. U. · \rE~SBEJ:U, Grarul Hapicl·, ~Iich. 
--~ ---
c:. SJTlJE.'\T:-::- l'atroreiZl' tho e 
mercluw ts "l1o ;ul vcni c 111 1 he cof-
umus or yuut· college pnpc1·. Tllt!J 
will tiH .. n realize tbut Llec · ad'd" ure 
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J . CIZSO ' 
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, 
VAN DUREN BROS. 
:Sootst Shoesr Sl-ippers, Rubbers. 
t 
H au e a Well J\ s sorted 8 to~ k on hand. 
Give 
N 
tllem a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. 
rrRO ·nLE :TO IIO'V G ODS. 
103 Monroe St. 
Gll t\ ... D RAPID MICH . 
CABINET PHOTOGRAP~~ 
$3.00 per Doz. 
---
.. C' L B LL\TE . TILL LO\VER: 
.-. 
C\ b f 7 :2.-10 per uoz. 1 t. f' ·l :) ~·) l""er cl tlZ .-· U 0 uun ·), ..... . ,' 2 . ~0 " 
• ' .... . ~- j 0 . • • ' " 
. .. 9, 2.20 
: >. :!.tiO 
U, 2 :-)o 
E\T 
Boot' 1\etl ~ ~ tationee 
20 & 22 ~~O~ROE T. 
'- . 10, 2.10 
rRAND R PID ~IICII. 
let"' l ine or · · •boo I WE' keep a romJ} d ·, boot ·up-
and t'oll~~ Tt>"<t Hook."'.i~'~t,·=->o'r rum I h-Jllk~: antl111lnke 11\~~~~.~~.: hool Llbra-lni(Town h pu~c • rtv·l;ll' l' !eOUi4 term·. 
rlt.· .... on the .n!ust l~vltetl. to tmtke our 
Tt>:tt.·he r:; .lrt' In the cltr. 
:;tore a rt'sort whtn t· Iogue of miscellaneous books . 
. ml for our new en ·• -- - ---------:-
Get Your 
' ( XD 
y 
OM WO•RK BJEP.AJ.IRI TG .\NH CUST 
Repaired by 
A. ._ p .!]CIA!. l~T'JI. c. A. stevenson, 
Succes.qor to H . Wykhuysen. 
Three door cast of P o t Office ~IICIIIG AN. 
II LLAND, n 
Next <loor to " Hollantl City News,. office. 
• 
< 
96 THE .AINCHOB. 
'The · ToWer G)o~hil)g Go. 
Begins the New Year by Inaugurati.ng tha 
GREATEST SENSATIONAL SALE 
OF CLOTHING ON RECORD. 
• 
You take yQur- Choice this Week c£ Arry 
$1S, $16, $15. or $12 
ALL· WOOI_j UIT .. IN 0 R TOOK A'l" 
Ten Dollars. 
PRICES CUT IN TW"O ON OVERCOATS. 
500 OVERCOATS AT HALF OFF. 
In order to meet those with Smaller Purses, Choice of Any 
9, . - - -
SUITS IN 1l'HIE HOl!JSJE JF'OR 
5.00 
l Par !!c Iars See ve i g Paperse 
TOWEl{. TOWEl{ • 
• 
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